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STORAGE

ul— jttTreTXtalsoXX^
cbandise received onstorage: !money advanced

onconsignments; fire-proof building.\u25a0• 410 Post st.,
above Powell. ____!__

TORAGEOFFURNITURE, PIANOS,HOUSE-
hoIdgoods, etc. J. M.PIERCE, 735 Market st.

EIRST-CLASS STORAGE ;ADVANCESMADE
421-423 Market at. CHAS. L. TAYLOR." ' ... __a

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

D.J. McQualde and Mary I.McAdam, 32—25.
J. E. Tlbbetts and Annie Taufenbach. 36—22,
Andreas Schneider and Hattie W. Pohi, 24—18.
H.C. Diederichsen and C. Robohm, 28—22.
Joseph R.Riegger and Annie Hoelscher, 36—25.
John P. McGoldrick and Tessie G. Kane, 21—20.
Charles F. Hartig and MaryE. Bangson, 22—21.

DIVORCE SUITS BEGUN.
*

Gregory P. Harrington against Mary Harrington.
Hannah H.Sullivan against Jeremiah Sullivan.

DIVORCES GRANTED.
Anna M.Walter from Fred Walter.
Lizzie Thorn from Harry Thorn.

\u25a0'
"

I

BIRTHS— DEATHS.
BORN.

HIESTER—InAlameda, April8,1895, to the wife
of John H.Hiester, a son.

HUNT—Inthis city, April4,1895, to the wifeof
Samuel R.Hunt, a son.

McGRATH-In this city, April1,1895, to the wife
of M.McGrath, a daughter.

MITCHELL—Inthis city. April 9, 1895, to the
wifeof Thomas H.Mitchell,a son.

SIEBENHAUER— Inthis city, April 9,1895, to
the wifeof L.Siebenhauer, a daughter.

WHEATON—Inthis city, April 3, 1895, to the
wifeof Thaddeus Wheaton, a daughter.

WILSON— InOakland, April 10,1895, to the wifs
of J. C.Wilson Jr., a son. • -

MARRIED.
WIRSTROM— Inthis city, March 28,

1895, by the Rev. O. Groensberg, Charles Ellsen
and Clara Wirstrom.

BECKMANN—Inthis city,April9,1895,
by the Rev. O. Groensberg, Thomas D.Ehle and
Anna Bcckmann.

JENSEN— SCHLUTER
—

In this city, April 9,.
1895, by the Rev. O. Groensberg, Christen Jensen
and Marie C. H.Scbluter.

SWANSEN— HEDSTROM—Inthis city, April 9,
1895, by the Rev. O. Groensberg, Charles Swan-
sen and Anna Hedstrom.

\u25a0 —~t

DIED.
Cody. John alcrow,M.T.
Campbell, Charles Harmon, Sarah J..
Crown, Esther I.uhrs, Hermann
Demartini, Paul McKeage, Patrick _
De la Hunta, Eliza M. Moran, Frank
Donoghue, Catherine O'Neill,Catherine
Decker, Mrs. Ann , Quillinan.Frances-
Ford, William.

-
, '- Sullivan, Frank J.

.'Flanagan, AnnI., • Shannon, Carrie
,Fenton, Margaret

*
Tenneson, Antoinette* •

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; Walsh, Patrick M. -. 3

CAMPBELL—In'tMs city.April 9, 1895, Charles
1 Campbell, a native of Massachusetts, aged 71-

\u25a0 years and 3 months..
SS~Friend3 and acquaintances are rasoect-

fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS,DAY
(Thursday), at 1:30 o'clock p m., from the par-
lors of H. _. Suhr <fc Co., 1209 Mission street,
near Eighth. 'Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

CROWN-^lh this city.April9,1895, Esther Crown,
widow of the late,Wolff. Crown, and mother ot

.: David S. and Isaac Crown, anative of Poland.
,_—

"
Friends and acquaintances are resDect-

fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 10:30 o'clock a. _\u0084 from her lato
residence, 318 Hayes street. met— Hills ot.Eternity Cemetery, by( train leaving Third and

'Townsend streets. 'at 11:45 o'clock a. m. No
flowers. :- •-•'Ty : ''-'•' ' -\u25a0

CODY—Inthis city, April10,;1895, John Cody,.. anative of Ireland, aged 62 years. ,,
DEMARTINI—Da this city, April 9, '1895, Paul,-

beloved son of Mary Demartini, and beloved
brother of Mrs.Silva, Mrs. Rossbach, Mrs. M-s-

-'

sine and Manuel
'Demartini,

'
anative of New

York,aged 30 years 7 months and 9 days.
03"Friends are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral THIS DAY,(Thursday), at 3
o'clock p. _\u0084 from bis late residence, 1603 Du-.pont street. .-.'.- .;

DONOGHUE— Inthis city,April9,1895, Catherine
Donoghue, a native of Londonderry, Ireland,
aged 65 years. '

j—fFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. _\u0084 from the par-. lors of J. C. O'Connor

_
Co.. 767 Mission street.

Interment HolyCross Cemetery.
DE LAHUNTA—Inthis city, April 9, 1895, en-

tered into rest, Mrs. Eliza M.de laHunta, beloved
mother of Mrs. Jennie E. Baird, a native of'
County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 86 years 8 months
and 22 days. [VirginiaCity papers please copyj

«_-Tho funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2o'clock p. m., from her late resi-
dence, 730 Folsom street, thence to the chapel of
the Good Samaritan, Second and Folsom streets,

where services willbe held. Interment LO. O. F.
Cemetery.

DECKER—Inthis city. April 9, 1895, Mrs. Ann
Decker, a native of England. ...

FORD—Inthis city,April 7, 1895, William Ford,
anative of England.

FLANAGAN—In this city, April 9, 1895, Ann
Isabel Flanagan, a native of San Francisco, aged
8 months and 4 days.

FENTON— Fruitvale, Alameda County, April9,
1895, Margaret, dearly beloved wife of J. A.
Fenton, anative of Ireland, aged 26 years and 9
months.•_§-The funeral will take place THIS DAY. (Thursday), at 9:80 o'clock a. m., from hex late
residence, corner Kingavenue and -county road,
Fruitvale, thence by 11o'clock a. _. boat, creek
route, to Holy Cross Cemetery. Please omit
flowers. Interment private.

HARMON—In Oakland, April10, 1895, Sarah
Johnson, beloved wifeof A.K.P. Harmon,a na-
tive of Portland, Me., aged 68 years 10 months
and 9days.

B— "Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 10:30 o'clock a. m., from her late
residence, 1568 Webster street, Oakland. Inter-
ment private.

HALCROW— Inthis city. April6, 1395,M.T.Hal-
crow,anative of Scotland, aged 58 years.

LUHRS— Inthis city, April 9, 1896, Hermann
'.. Lnhrs, a native of Germany, aged 75.years.

--
McKEAGE—Inthis City, April 9, 1895, Patrick

Edward, only and beloved son of Thomas and
Hanora McKeage, a native of San Francisco.

4STFrlends and acquaintances are res-pec:-
hillyInvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2:30 o'clock p. _\u0084 from the resi-
dence of his parents, 711 Clementina street.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

MORAN—InEast Oakland, April9, 1895, Frank,
son of Police Officer Harry Moran of ban Fran-
cisco, aged 10 years.

49"Friends and acquaintances arc respect-
fullyinvited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 1 o'clock p. _\u0084 from the family
residence, 327 Duncan street. Interment private.

O'NEILL—Inthis city.April9, 1395, Catherine,
O'Neill, beloved sister of the late Mary Kennedy
and Dennis Moriarty, a native of Macroom,
CountyCork, Ireland, aged 59 years.

Friends and acquaintances are resn-vt-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence ofMrs. John Moriarty,22 Howard court.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

QUILLINAN—Inthis city, April10, 1895. Fran-
ces Quillinan (nee Brady), Deloved wife ofJames- Quillinan, ana mother of William J. Quillinan,. anative of County Roscommou, Ireland, aged 55
years. [Chelsea (Mass.) papers please copy.J

TFrienda and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 10:30 o'clock a.

_
\u0084 from her late

residence, 1117 Yorkstreet, thence to St. Peter's
Church, where services will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 11. o'clock a. _. Interment HolyCross Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—Inthis city. April 10, 1*95. Frank
J., beloved son of Mrs. D.Sullivan, and brother of
J. J., W. D.E.. Kittle, Gertie and Ida Sullivan,
a native of San Francisco, aged 22 years 4

. months and 10 days. '
-Notice of funeral hereafter.

SHANNON—Inthis city, April10, 1895, Carrie
Shannon, aged 36 years.

TENNESON— this city, April 8, 1895, Antoin-
ette, beloved wife of the late Thomas Tenneson,
mother of Eddie Tenneson, daughter of Christi-
ana and the late Antone Demeny, sister of Mrs. M.
Matria, Mrs. A. Smith and Pauline, Joseph and
George Demeny, a native of New Orleans, La.,
aged 26 years 5months and 16 days.

tffFriend* and acquaintances are respect-
fnllyinvited to attend' the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2o'clock *.v., from the residence'
of her mother, 1420 Kearny street. Interment
Laurel HillCemetery.

WALSH—Inthis city, April 9, 1895, Patrick M.,
beloved husband of Mary Walsh, father of John

;and the late Michael J. Walsh, brother of the late
* Michael and John Walsh, a native of Ennis,

County Clare, Ireland, aged 64 years. An ex-
member of Company A, Sixty-third Regiment,
New York Volunteers, Meagher's IrishBrigade,
and a member of Golden Gate Council No. 60,
Chosen Friends. [New York and Philadelphia
papersplease copy.] .:

jg—"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 1 o'clock p. _

\u0084 at his. late resi-
dence, 10 Allen street, off Hyde, between Union
and Filbert. Interment ;Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. .-*'.-*. '*

;1.-: : UNITED UNDERTAKERS' i
EMBALMING PARLORS,i"-]>

Everything Requisite tor First-class Funerals 1

\u25a0\u25a0•-- at Reasonable Rates. 1*
ITelephone 3167. 27 and 29 Fifthstreet, j

'
McAVOY A CALLACHER, I

\u25a0' FUNERAL DIRECTORS AEMBALMERS,
20 FifthSt., Opp. LincolnSchool.'^, Telephone 3080.

'

-v .{-.'
'*

X ĴAMES MoJIESOMEI
McMrxc^£t|

JAMES MvUENOMKI
* SON, I

UNDERTAKERS AND!EMBALM—RS,|
1067 Mission Street, Near So-rent-. I

1"-•' • Telephone No. 3354.
- ,-, \u25a0

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
INSANMATEOCOUNTY;NON-SECTARIAN;
X. laidout on the lawn plan:perpetual care ;beau- 1
tiful,permanent 1and easy of access; see it.before ;
baying aburial place elsewhere. >"'W''Hiirwt"—lZj•
v ?;; Cit- -flic., a Cit-Kali Avenuo. ,:

DENTISTS.•

TTtX—alf_ntY^B_ason^copTma _Tket\
—V. sets of teeth are made to please or no charge;
on bridges, crowns and gold plates prices reduced;
small goldfillingsonly$2; painless extraction.

NY TOOTH
-

FILLED OR • EXTRACTED'
painlessly, by my secret method without dan-gerous cocaine or gas; won8 first prizes; prices rea-

sonable; work warranted; all operations expertly
done; remember Ihave removed from 6 to 20
O'Farrell st. DR. GEORGE W. LEEK

DR. J. J. LEEK,1FIFTH-JOPEN EVENINGS,
and Sunday untilnoon. :

DR. C. E. BLAKE'S INDESTRUCTIBLE
teeth—LATEST INVENTlON—Especially for

bridge work; positively guaranteed never to break;
any patient once seeing them willadmit this la the
tooth most wanted; also DR. BLAKE'S enameled
platinumcrowns; no display of gold.

THE HIGHEST ARTINDENTISTRY..,Prices moderate. Office 405 Sutter, nr. Stockton.
ROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION, 769 MAR7
ket,bet. 3d and 4tn, gas specialists; onlyreli-

able agent for paimess extraction: artificial teeth
frm$5;fillingsfrom$1;extracting 50c, withgas $1.

DR. BEA,9 SIXTHST.:ALLDENTALWORK
at lowest prices ana warranted ;open evenings

fi_7 A SET FOR TEETH; WARRANTED AS
tjpIgood as can be made; filling$1. DR. SIMMS,
dentist, 930 Market St., next Baldwin Theater. '

ALLWORK REASONABLE ANDWARRANT-
ed. DR. J. W. KEY,1122 Market st.

DR.H. G. YOUNG. BRIDGES AND TEETH
without plates a specialty. 1841Polk st,

R."LUDLUM HILL,.1443 MARKET ST.,
near Eleventh; no charge forextracting when

plates are made; old plates made over like new;
teeth from $8 per set; extracting 50c; gas given.

OLTON DENTALASSOCIATION. 806 MAR-
ket st. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER.

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR - 5 CENTS
—

THE
WEEKLY CALL,Inwrapper, for mailing.

TRUSTEES' SALES.

TRUSTEES* SALE—INACCORDANCE WITH
the terms and under the authority of a certain

deed of trust, duly. executed by WILLIAM
MEHRTENS, LOUIS MEHRTENS, FREDER-
ICK MEHRTENS and DANIELMEHRTENS,
parties of the firstpart, toHENRY C. CAMPBELL
and THADDEUSB.KENT, trustees, parties of the
second part, and the SAN FRANCISCO SAV-
INGS UNION, party of the third part, dated
April 28, 1887, and recorded In the office of the
County Recorder of the countyof Tulare, State of
California, InLiber 2 of Trust Deeds, at pages 613
and following: and in pursuance of a resolution
passed on the 18th day ot December, 1894, by the
Board of Directors of said SAN FRANCISCO
SAVINGS UNION,a corporation, and the holder of
tbe notes (Nos. 8112 and 9145) ,tosecure payment of
which the aforesaid deed of trust was executed,
declaring that default had been made in the pay-
ment of the principal sum and other sums due un-
der said notes and deed of trust, and requesting
and directing said HENRY C. CAMPBELLand
THADDEUS B.KENT, trustees, to sell the real
estate described therein and not reconveyed to
satisfy said indebtedness.

WO,HENRY C. CAMPBELLland THADDEUS
B. KENT,trustees, do hereby give notice that on
THURSDAY, the 25th day of April,A.D.1895, at
12 o'clock m. of that day, and infront of the Court-
house at Visalia,Tulare County, State of California,
and through C. A.WILBUR,a duly licensed auc-
tioneer, we willsell at publicauction to the highest
bidder, for cash ingold coin of the United States,
all the pieces or parcels ofland situate In thecounty
of Tulare, State of California, described as follows,
to wit: . ; -
. According to the officialplats and system ofsur-
veys of the Government of the United States:

In township eighteen (18) south, range twenty-
seven (27) east, Mount Diablo base and meridian:. Of section eight (8), the west half (W.y2);the
west half of the northeast quarter (W.1/3 of NE.
J.4), and the southwest quarter -of-the southeast
quarter (SW. 14 ofSE. 14).

Ofsection sixteen (16), The whole.
'
-----

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
Of section seventeen (17), the south bait (S. V_);

the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter
(SW. Viof NE. Vi):. the south half of the north-
west quarter (S. Va of NW. Vi),and the north-
east quarter of the northwest quarter (NE. 1.4 of
NW. i/4). \u25a0\u25a0-.

Ofsection twenty-one (21), the east half (E. Vfe):
the northwest quarter (N W.Vi);the north half of
the southwest quarter (N. Viof SW. Vi). and the
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter (SE. Vi
of SW. Vi). ->.-..?

Of section twenty-two (22), the southeast quar-
ter (SE. vi)-' X

Of section twenty-four (24), the west half of the
west half (W.„of W. Vis).

Of section twenty-six (26), the west half of the
southwest quarter (W.„of SW. Vi)>

Of section twenty-seven (27), the whole.
\u25a0 Of section thirty-three (33), the southwest quar-
ter (SW. Vi). \u25a0:\u25a0-.-\u25a0

.Of section thirty-four (34), the west half of the
northeast quarter (W. i/_of NE. Vi),and the east
half of the northwest quarter (E. i._ of W. Vi). ',

Ofsection thirty-five (35), the north halt of the
northwest quarter (N. V_ of NW. Vi)-
Intownship nineteen (19) south, range twenty-

seven (27) east, Mount Diablo base and meridian :
Of section one (1),the whole
Of section nineteen (19), the southeast quarter

(SE. I/4). .
i Of section twenty-nine (29), the southwest

quarter (SW. Vi)and the west half of the north-
west quarter (W.y,of NW. Vi).

Of section thirty (30), the north half (N. V_),
and of section thirty-one (31), the north half
(N:%). . ,-,..-.. X,,/!

1
Containing inallfive thousand one hundred and-

ninety-four and twenty-three one-hundredths
(5194.23) acres ofland, more or less. • "

; Saving and excepting then-from the following. described portions thereof, to wit:; A strip ofland thirty-three (33) feet ide in sec-, tions sixteen (16) and twenty-one (21), in town-
[ ship eighteen (18)south, range twenty-seven (27)

east, Mount Diablo base and meridian, 'lying equal-. lyoneach side of the follow described line, to
wit: Commencing at a point twenty-one and 27-
-100 (21.27) chains east of the northwest corner of
said section sixteen (16), thence running in a

J southerly direction through the northwest quarter, of said section sixteen forty-one and 86-100 (41.86)chains, more or less, to a given point;
thence running through the west half of
the southwest quarter ofsaid section sixteen (16)
in a southerly direction forty-one and 82-100
(41—2) chains, more or less, to a point: thence Ina southwesterly direction through the west half
of the northwest Quarter of said section twenty-. one (21) thirty-six and 82-100 (36.82) chains,more or less, to a point in the west line of said
section twenty-one (21) six and 22-100 (6.22)
chains north of the center line running east and
west through said section twenty-one (21), and
thence down the westerly line of said section
Jwenty-one (21) in a southerly direction to the
northwest corner of the south half of the south
half ofsaid section twenty-one (21).

Also a strip of land thirty-three (33) feet wide in
the southeast quarter of section nineteen (19),intownship nineteen (19) south, range twenty-seven
(27) east, Mount Diablo base and meridian, lying
equallyoneach side of the followingdescribed line,
to wit:Commencing at a point twenty-two (22)
chains, more or less, east from the center of said
section nineteen (19), thence running ina south-
easterly direction to a point seven and 51-100
(7.51) chains, more or less, north of the southeastcorner of said section nineteen (19).

'

Also a strip of land thirty-three (33) feet wide
in the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
of section twenty-nine (29),in township nineteen
(19 south, range twenty-seven (27) east, Mount
Diablo base and meridian, lying equally oneach
side of the following described line, to wit: Com-mencing at a point twenty-seven (27) links, more
or less, west of the center of said section twenty-
nine (29); thence running In a southeasterly
direction to a point one and ninety one-hun-
dredths (1.90) chains south of the center Of said
section twenty-nine (29).

And also a strip of land thirty-three (33) feet
wide in the northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-nine (29), lying
equally on each side of the followingdescribed line,
to wit: Commencing, at a point fifteen and fifty-
four one-hundredths (15.64) chains, more or less,
east of the northwest corner ofsaid section twenty-
nine (29); thence running in a southeasterly di-
rection to apoint fiveand sixty-fiveone-hundredths
(5.65) chains, more or less, south of the northeastcorner of the northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-nine (29).

Together withthe appurtenances.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash in gold coin of the

United States; ten per cent payable to the under-
signed on the fall of the hammer; balance onde-
liveryof deed; and ifnot so paid, unless for want
of title (ten days being allowed for search), then
said ten per cent to be forfeited, and tbe sale to be
void. Acts of sale at purchaser's expense.

HENRY 0. CAMPBELL, >-_\u0084,
THADDEUS B.KENT, J- Trustees.

TRUSTEES' SALE— ACCORDANCE WITH
the terms and under the authority of

a certain deed of 'trust, 'duly executed by
WILLIAM MEHRTENS, LOUD3MEHRTENS,
FREDERICK MEHRTENS and DANIEL
MEHRTENS, parties of the first part, to HENRY
C. CAMPBELL and THADDEUSB.KENT, trus-
tees, parties of the second part, and the SAN
FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION, party of
the third part, dated January 5, 1889, and re-
corded in the office of the County Recorder of the
county of Tulare, State of California, inLiber sof
Trust Deeds, at pages 175 and following; and In
pursuance of a resolution passed on the 13th day
of December, 1894, by the Board .of Directors of
said SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION,a cor-
poration, and the holder of the note (No.9145), to
secure payment of which the aforesaid deed of
trust was executed, declaring

'
that default had

been made inthe payment of the principal sum
and other sums, due under said note and deed of
trust, and requesting and directing said HENRY
C. CAMPBELL and THADDEUSB.KENT,trust-
ees, to sell the real estate described therein to sat-
isfy said Indebtedness. -.--«- ;..-.- j

We, -\u25a0 HENRY C. CAMPBELL and THAD-
DEUS B. KENT,trustees, do hereby give notice,
that on THURSDAY,the 25th day of April,A.D.
1895, at 12 o'clock _. of that day, and in front of
the Courthouse at Visalia,Tulare County, State of
California, and through C. A. WILBUR, a duly
licensed auctioneer, we will-sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash ingold coin
of the United

-
States, all the pieces or parcels ofland,situate in the county of Tulare, State of Cali-

fornia,described as follows, to wit:-^
-

,
According to the official plats and system of sur-

veys of the Government of the United States: .v..
Intownship eighteen (18) south, range twenty-

seven (27) east,' Mount Diablo base and meridian:* Ofsection thirty-four (34), the east half of the
northeast quarter (E.%ofNE. 14);and the north
half of the southeast quarter (N. V.ofSE. Vi)-.
Intownship nineteen (19) south, range twenty-

seven (27) east, Mount Diablo base and meridan:
Of section | two (2), the northwest quarter (NW.

Vi),the south half of the northeast quarter (S. V»
of NE. Vi),and lots one (1) and:two (2):contain-
Ingin allfour hundred and seven (407) acres of
land.

--
, \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:,\u25a0:.. .' .:• \u25a0 ;.,-.- :~y'-y,-v- \u25a0 >-'-••.- \u25a0\u25a0-

Together with the appurtenances.
'

\u25a0\u25a0 TERMS OS? SALE—Cash .in gold coin of the
United States; ten per cent payable to the under-
signed on the fall of the hammer; balance onde-
llvery of deed ;and If notso paid, unless for want
of title (ten;days being allowed for search),* then
said ten per .cent ,to be forfeited and the sale to be
void. \u25a0 Acts of sale at purchaser's expense. ,

HENRY C. CAMPBELL, \u25a0> „„,.,„„„
THADDEUS B. KENT. j-irustees.

.A. WEEKS NEWS FOR -6' CENTS—THEAWEEK'S NEWS FOR 6 CENTS-THE
_-WEEKLY CALL,inwrapper, formailing.

X PROPOSALS.
'
X -. _.

PROPOSALS FOR BURIAL OF INDIGENT
Dead— of the Clerk of the Board of Super-

visors of the City
-
and County of San • Francisco,

April9,1895. '-'.: '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
"In\u25a0 accordance \u25a0 with resolution No. :<12,040
(Third Series) 'of

-
the Board of Supervisors,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received in open
session of the board onMONDAY AFTERNOON,
April15,1895, from3 to 3:30 o'clock, for the in-
terment of such indigent dead in the City Ceme-
tery as are required to be buried at the charge of
the Cityand County of San Francisco, including
the City and County Smallpox Hospital, for the
term ofone year, beginning July 1,1895, and end-
ingJune 30, 1896.

NOTICE—The coffins to be made of three-quar
ter-inch surface redwood clear lumber, to be lined
with muslin.and pillowed inside and ,to be shel-
lacked and varnished outside, and, the tops to be
fastened down withnot less than six screws. ;In
all smallpox cases the coffin shall be lined with
No. 10 zinc instead of with muslin, and hermeti-
cally sealed, and ail coffins used must be subject to
the inspection and approval of the officer in charge
of the institution from which the body of the de-
cedent is to be

-buried, and must in all cases be
taken to such institution for the purpose of having
the deceased placed therein.

No bid will be considered from:any party who
has notbeen engaged Inthe undertaking Iusiness
in this city and county, and conducted said busi-
ness Ina reputable manner for a period of at least
six months immediately preceding the date hereof.

The grave to be excavated to _
depth of at least

six feet.
No body, to be removed from the Institution

where Itlies awaiting burial within a period of
tweny-four hours after death, except by express
order of the Superintendent oroilierin charge of
said institution. "s \u25a0.-

The contractor willbe required in all cases on
the death of the indigent person from infectious
disease to inter the body of said decedent within
such time as may be designated by notice from
the Superintendent or officerin charge of the in-
stitution where the death may have occurred, and
inall other cases within thirty-sixhours after noti-
fication by the proper officer.

The contractor will further be required to con-
vey the bodies of decedents committed to his
charge for interment direct from the Institution
from which he receives the same to the cemetery,
and then and there bury the same. And will not
be permitted upon any consideration to convey
such bodies to any intermediate resting-place, or
to keep the same inhis custody fora longerperiod
than that required for, their transit to the ceme-
tery.

Should the friends of any decedent apply at the
institution where such decedent may be lying
awaitingburial, forpermission to bury the same,
and prove to the superintendent or officer incharge
of said institution that their purpose is to provide
a decent burial, and that they have no intention
and willnot allow the body to be used for the pur-
pose ofdissection, then and in that case the body
of Bald deceased shall be delivered to said friends,
whoshall take charge thereof and make the neces-
sary arrangements for the funeral with any under-
taker they may think fit,but in such event the
contractor aforesaid shall have no claim against
the city for the burial of said decedent.

The party to whom the contract may be awarded
shall be required in all cases to procure from the
Superintendent of the City Cemetery a certificate
of the proper burial of each person under the pro-
visions of his contract and of these specifications,
and such certificates must inallcases be attached
to the demand of said contractor when presented
to the Board of Supervisors for approval, and mnst
state the names of the decedents and the institu-
tions from which the body was procured.
In case of. the violation of any of the above con-

ditions the contract shall be terminated by said city
and county.

The party to whom the contract is awarded will
be required, prior toor at the time of the execution
of said contract, to pay the cost of advertising this
notice Inthree dailynewspapers.

All interments of indigent
'
persons the ex-

penses of which must be borne by the cityand
county (other than those from any of the public
institutions) must be authorized by the Health
Officer Issuing a permit therefor, and allbills for
such interments to be approved by the Health
Officer prior to being presented to this Board.
Alldemands for the burial of indigent persons
from any of the public Institutions to be ap-
proved by the Superintendent of the institution
at which the death occurs, prior to being pre-
sented to this Board. -.
Bidders will estimate and state a specific

amount for each interment.
'Inorder to preserve uniformity and to facilitate

the award the Board has resolved to receive no
bids unless made upon blank forms prepared by
the committee, and a certified check for the sum
of $500, drawn during the month of April,1895,
Infavor of and made payable to the Clerk of the
Board, must be deposited by the bidder, condi-
tioned that if the proposal is accepted and the con-
tract is awarded, and if the bidder shall fail or
neglect to pay the printing charges, execute the
contract and givea bond of $5000 within six days
after the award is made, then and in that case the
said sum shall be collected and paid into the. City
and County Treasury by said Clerk as liquidated
damages forsuch failure and neglect.

Blanks furnished by the Clerk.
The Board reserves the right to reject allbids if

the public good so require.
-: JNO. A. RUSSELL, Clerk.

\u25a0VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
XlBoard of Directors of the Escondldo Irrigation
District will receive sealed proposals for the pur-
chase of$80,000 of the bonds ofsaid district, and bids
willbe received therefor at the office of the said
board InEscondldo, Cal., until10 o'clock a. m. on
the 15th day of April,1895.-

A. J. WERDEN,
Secretary of the Escondldo IrrigationDistrict.

Dated March 16, 1895.

LEGAL NOTICE^
~

\rOT_C— TO CREDITORS?^_sTXTE~oi
X\FRANCOIS N.PAVIE,also called FRANCIS
N. PAVIE, deceased. Notice Is hereby given by
the undersigned, A. C. FREESE, administrator oi
the estate of said deceased, to the creditors of ,and
all persons having claims against, the said de-

[ceased, to exhibit them withthe necessary vouch-
ers within four months after the firstpublication
of this notice, to the said administrator, at hisoffice, 819 Pine street, San Francisco, California,
the same being his place for the transaction of the
business of the said estate in the cityand county ol
San Francisco, State of California.

A.C. FREESE,
Administrator of the estate of FRANCOIS N.PAVIE,deceased.
Dated at San Francisco, March 12, 1895.

J. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Administrator.

delinquent SALE NOTICES.
ELi3^UETrr'X^__f~NOTi^^
Eagle MiningCompany— Location of principal

place of business, San Francisco, California; loca-
tion of works, Devils Gate MiningDistrict, Lyon
County, Nevada.

Notice—There are delinquent upon the following
described stock, en account of assessment (No. 1),
levied on the Bth day of January, 1895, the
several amounts set opposite the names of the re-
spective shareholders, as follows:

No.-
Names. ?

-
No. Cert. Shares. Amount.

Morris Hoefllch 5 10,000 $1,500 00
H.M.Levy,Trustee........ 7 20,000 3,000 00
H.M.Levy,Trustee. 8 1,000 150 00
H.M.Levy,Trustee 9 1,000 150 00
H.M.Levy,Trustee 10 1,000 150 00
H.M.Levy, Trustee II 1,000 160 00
H.M.Levy, Trustee 12 COO

'
75 00

E.B.Holmes, Trustee. 18 20,000 3,000 00
E.B.Holmes, Trustee 19 7,900 1,185 00
E.B. Holmes, Trustee. .....2o 995 149 25

AndInaccordance withlaw, and an order from
the Board of Directors, made on the eighth day of
January, 1895, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as may be necessary, willbe sold at pub-
licauction at the office of • the company, room 60,
Nevada Block, No. 309 Montgomery street, Sao
Francisco, California, on MONDAY, the fourth
day of March,1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. _.

of said day, to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together with costs of advertising and ex*
penses of sale.

E.B. HOLMES. Secretary.
Office— 60, Nevada Block,No. 309 Monfr

.ornery street, San Francisco, California.
POSTPONEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that by order of the Board
ofDirectors the date of the sale of delinquent stock
forassessment No.1is hereby postponed to MON-
DAY,the 25th day of March, A.D.1895, at the
same time and place.

E.B. HOLMES, Secretary.

GOLDEN EAGLE MININGCOMPANY.
'

FURTHER POSTPONEMENT..Notice is hereby given that by order of the Board
of Directors the day of the sale ofdelinquent stock
for assessment No.1la hereby further postponed
to WEDNESDAY* the 24th day of April, A. D.
1895, at the same time and place. » - -

•

E. B.HOLMES, Secretary.~
TRUSTEES' SALES.

TRUSTEES' "SALET^?OTIUE~Xs^_R_BY
given that default has been made in the pay-

ment of the sums secured by that' certain. Deed of
Trust made by THOMAS F. GEOAN to S. C.
BIGELOW and ARTHUR A. SMITH,Trustees,
dated the 2d day of November, 1892, and recorded
in the office of the Recorder for the County of
Alameda, State of California, inLiber 475 of deeds
at page 211 thereof:and that upon request of the
Savings and Loan Society byresolution adopted by
ItsBoard of Directors on. the 19th day of March,
1895, the undersigned trustees, on WEDNESDAY",
April17, 1896, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon
(12 M.)of that day, at the auction house of WILL
E.

-
FISHER A CO., No. •14 *Post , street, in

the City .and County; of San Francisco,
State aforesaid, will sell at public auction, . for
gold coin of the United

-States, the
-

piece or
parcel of land situate inOakland Township, County
of Alameda, State of California, described as fol-
lows:

Commencing at a pointin the northwesterly line
of Howe street, distant thereon two hundred (200)
feet southwesterly, from the southwesterly line of
Mather street;

-
running

'
thence \u25a0 southwesterly

along said line of Howe street one hundred (100)
feet to a point: thence ;northwesterly along a line
parallel with said line of Mather street one hun-
red and twenty-five (126) fe_t to a point: \u25a0 thence

southwesterly along a line parallel with said line of
Howe street fifty (50) feet to a point; thence
northwesterly, along a line -parallel with said line
of Mather street one hundred and twenty-five (125)
feet to a point. in the - southeasterly., line :of
Montgomery street; thence northeasterly along the
last-named line one hundred and fifty (150)
feet toa point; and thence southeasterly along a
line parallel' with said line of Mather street two
hundred and fifty (250) feet and to the point of
commencement :- the sume 'being lots numbers
three, ten (3, 10) and a portion of number nine (9)

•Inblock flvo(5) of the Howe Tract, as designated
and delineated on the map entitled "Plan of the
Howe Tract," etc., filed on December 19,1876, in
the oflice of the Recorder for said county ofAla-
meda. \u25a0;- With the appurtenances. \u25a0;, .---,\u25a0

:fOr such part of said real Iproperty as, Inthe dis-
cretion ofsaid trustees, shall be deemed best. . ' \u25a0'

Terms and conditions of sale— in gold coin
of the United States; ten per cent on the fall of the
hammer; balance on delivery ofdeed, and ifnot so
paid then said ten per .-cent to be forfeited and the
sale

-
to \u25a0be void.', The '•\u25a0 Savings and \u25a0 Loan Society

(being the owner of the Indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust) or|any other person may pur-
chase at said sale. Acts of isale at purchaser's ex-
pense. '••'\u25a0 :"/•:•; '"'...,..'\u25a0 x: -y:. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ,'\u25a0: ••"--.'\u25a0"\u25a0:'-\u25a0':".\u25a0. Dated at San Francisco, March 23, 1895. \u25a0

. • :
-

S.C. BIGELOW,Trustee; -.'
ARTHURA.SMITH.Trustee. ?

v_X_y:. PERSONALS.

Tu-ATisi-Tgout and lual
bago sent free to those sending their addresses

to E. M. CHESSMAN Manufacturing Co.,Pitts-
burgh,Pa. .\u25a0.\u25a0 V

EADQUARTERS LONG DISTANCE TELE-
phones, cheap; send for prices.: Klein Electric,

Works, 720 Montgomery at., San Francisco, Cal..
MISS SNOW

-
STEAM AND ELECTRIC

baths, ladles and gents. 110^. Stockton.rm. 1.

STAGE OR BALLROOM TAUGHT; SIMPLE
method. PROF. LOVE, 121PoweU st.

RAGCARPETS WOVETOORDER FOR SALE;
also chenille- wove rugs, silk-rag portieres;

dealer in carpet twine in hank or chain at lowest
rates. GEO. MATTHEW,709 Fifth, Oakland, Cal.

BLANCHE-NO MATTERWHAT HAS HAP-
pened, come home. ! \u25a0 . MAUD.

CALLATFONZO'S CAFE FOR FIRST-CLASS
refreshments; furnished rooms by the day or

week. 2067 Center st., Berkeley station, Berkeley.

DR. C. H. SPENCER HAS DISCOVERED
how to grow new hair and save what you have;

a large class under treatment. Send address for
book explaining treatment, 1206 Market. Also
lady partner wanted with$350 to open up a ladles'
depart \u25a0 .- . . \u25a0 ,

J HAUPTLI,LADIES'HAIRDRESSER, HAS. removed to 1156 Market st., next to the Maze.

QUIET PLACE FOR LADIES TO TRADE IN
stocks and grain;large money made on small

investment. WHEELOCK&CO., 318 Pine St.,R 3.

CANCER AND TUMORS CURED; ELECTRIC
and magnetic treatments •to women and chil-

dren for chronic and nervous diseases; reduced
price to the poor. MRS. LEE, 827 Ellisst.

' "

MILLIELIPMAN,WHO DESIRES TOFIND
JOHN, CHARLES L., ADA _\u0084 ALICE L.,

address Brooklyn Hotel,San Francisco, Cal. NEL-
LIE DECASSERS, the widow of RAPHL DE-
CASSERS^ . . .'. .. \u25a0

FOLLOW THE RUSH TO MISS LEARY'B,118
Sixth st.; finest styles inEaster millinery.

CAN HAVE DRESSES CUT AND FITTED
for$3;dresses made at popular prices or en-

gagements by the day; patterns cut to measure.
11 Geary st. \u25a0

ATTENTION!LINCOLN BROS., 226 SIXTH
St., are selling new cheese, 5c _;fresh eggs,

15c dozen; fresh butter, 20c aroll; 10- lb sack corn-
meal, 25c;10- tt) sack oatmeal, 35c; picnic hams,
BV_c tt>;finest sugar-cured hams, lie „:macaroni,
25c abox; rice, 20 lbs fc*$1: prunes, 25 lbs for$1:
10 cans table apricots, $1;20 cans sardines, $1;10
cans best jam, $1; 10- lb can of lard, $1;16 cans to-
matoes, $1:16 cans sugar corn, $1;12 cans oysters,
$1; flour, 65c a sack; 4 lbs coffee, $1. LINCOLN
BROS., cash grocers, 226 Sixthst., between How-
ard and Folsom. \u25a0

AIR-DRESSING, 25c; ANY STYLE; PlO-
neer hair-store. B. SPITZ, 111 Stockton st.;

estaollshed 1869; strictly one price, 25c only.

MATRIMONIALNEWSPAPER OFFICE IN
Anchor Hall, 997 Market st.; by mail, 15c.

Free lebture on marriage every Wednesday even-
ing,8 o'clock. \u25a0

- -
\u25a0

INFORMATION WANTED AS TO THE
whereabouts of the heirs of JOHN P. MUR-

PHY', who died near Oakland, Alameda County,
California, November 16, 1890. and also of the
heirs of MARY E.MURPHY,his wife, who died
at the same place on the 19th day of November,
1889. Anyheirs of either of said parties, and In
particular the children of MARGARET ASPEN-
LON,nee MURPHY,at one time supposed tohave
resided InBrooklyn, New York, will learn some-
thing to their advantage byaddressing either of the
undersigned at Oakland, Alameda County, Califor-
nia. ROBERT M.FITZGERALD, Executor.

GEORGE W.REED, Attorney.
Oakland, Cal., April4, 1895.

WALTZ GUARANTEED; PRIVATE OR IN
T> class. PROF. FOSTER'S dancing-school, 997

Market st. :

THE NEW LOUVRE DINING-PARLORSJAT
8-14 O'Farrell st. are the talk of the town.

ATE MURPHY, BORN IN KNACKINE,
County Waterford. Ireland; marriage name,

MRS. BALDWIN;inquired for at 16Va Folsom st.,
city.

FINE SUITS, $15; DRESS PANTS, $4 75.
Misfit Clothing Parlors, .4 Geary at.

CLOAKS, CAPES AND SUITS R7_TaILED AT
mfrs' cost. Factory, 20 Sansome St., upstairs.

MRS. melvilTe^snyX-Rhas REMOVED
her Oratorical, Vocal and Dramatio Academy

to 519 Van Ness aye;vocal classes Monday, 8 p. m.,
$1mo.; dramatic classes Wednesday, 8 p.m,, Fri-
day, 3p.m., $3 mo.;children, Saturday, 12 -.30 p.m.,
60c mo.;private lessons; stage forpractice.

DVICEFREE;DIVORCE LAWS ASPECI AL-
ty;collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc. G.W.

HOWE, Att'y-at-law, 850 Market., cor. Stockton.

CHARLEY—CURE YOUR DANDRUFF, IT
looks bad and leads to a diseased scalp; one

bottle of Smith's _andruff Pomade is guaranteed
to cure or money refunded ;price $1, at all drug-
stores. SMITHBROS., manufacturers, Fresno, Cal.

UT IN PRICES OF SWITCHES, WIGS,
bangs, natural curl: LaVerite curlingfluid ex-

cels; hair dressed 25c. La Verite Hair-dressing
Bazaar, 1170 Market St., over Maze.

INETOSCOPES FOR SALE;PHONOGRAPH
'Outfits bought for cash. Bacigalupi, 946 Mkt,

ISTTING-CARDSENGRAVED ATROBERT-
BON'S, 126 Post st.

HIGHEST PRICE PAIDLADIES' OR GENTS'
cast-off clothing. Send postal, J.P., 15 Russ at.

1PACIFIC STATES DETECTIVE AGENCY,20
..Ellis St., rms. 1A2: telephone, main 5506, 8.F.

TirEDDINGINVITATIONSENGRAVEDAND
IT primed. ROBERTSON'S, 126 Post st.

OLD BUILDINGS BOUGHT AND SOLD,
store-fixtures, doors, windows, lumber, pipe,

etc.; cheap. Yard 1166 Mission St., nr. Eighth.

WE COXIDN^T-O THE BUSINESS WE'RE I
doingif prices were not right.

Carpets, new and second hand. fcr>— ...... 25c np I
Oak Bed Sets .'... 17 60up •
Mattings, per yard 7c up
Linoleum, per yard..... 60a
Kitchen Chairs.. ...:......:... ...-.25a
Kitchen Tables $150

EVERYTHING IN PROPORTION.Largest stock and store in the city; lowest
prices; easy terms, Ifdesired.

J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission at,
above Sixth. Open evenings.

SECOND-HAND A8WELLAS NEW BARS,
showcases, counters, shelvlngs, mirrors, desks,

safes, chairs, scales, etc., and a very large stock of
them, too; be sure and see stock and get prices be-
fore going elsewhere J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-
-1021-1023 Mission St., above Sixth.

FIXTURES AND PLUMBING. 623
Golden Gate aye. H.HUFSCHMIDT.

OLDGOLD, SILVER, GENTS' AND LADIES'
clothing bought. COLMAN,41 Third st.

WINDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO
order by WILLIAMMcPHUN. 1195 Market.

CHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA—THE
WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the

United States or Canada one year for$1 60, post-
ace free. \u25a0.....: .-...-\u25a0

I . HB
PIANOS, VIOLINS ANDSHEET MUSIC.

CHUBERT, ST-INWATf AND DECKER
Bros, uprights, nearly new. KEEFFE, 515

Van Ness aye.

ARGAINSINNEW AND2D-HAND PIANOS;
Hazelton, BrownASimpson, Mozart, etc.:hard-

times prices: installments. EATON, 735 Market st.

UPRIGHTS, STEINWAY, WEBER, BELOW
cost; Emerson $86. HEINE, 40 O'Farrell st.

ANTED—GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO FOR
TT $76 cash. P. A.,box 91, this office.

'

FORTUNE CAUSES THE FORCED SALE
of an elegant upright; owner leaving the city.

Room 10, Flood building.

EAUTIFUL STEINWAY ORDERED SOLD
by owner for one-half Its value. Room 21,

Flood building.

QUARE PIANO, GOOD FOR PRACTICE,
price $25; upright $05. THE J. DEWING

CO., second floor,Flood bnildicg.

BETTER ANDEASIER PLAN TO BUY A
good piano by renting. Be careful to go to

KOHLEB_CHASE'S, 28 and 30 O'Farrell st.

DECKER BROS., BTEINWAY,FISCHER AND
other first-class makes of pianos: little used;

cheap for cash or on easy terms. . KOHLER _
CHASE, 28 and 30 O'Farrell st.

EMME & LONG PIANO CO., 340 POST—
Pianos sold on Installments; send for illus-

trated catalogue. ; . . -. \u25a0 . :-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.•\u25a0 '.--.'

G" BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND Pl-
anos at SHERMAN,CLAY<fc CO.'S, cor.Kear-

ny and Sutter ata. . \u25a0: .
ATEW PIANOS FROM $100 UPWARD; EASY
±V payments. SHERMAN, CLAY & CO., cor.
Kearny and Sutter sts. , ,

\u0084 . . -,

PIANOS SOLD UPON NEW RENT CONTRACT
plan; please call and have it explained; the

easiest terms ever quoted forprocuring fine piano.
SHERMAN,CLAY

— CO., cor.Kearny and Sutter.

EASY TERMS; LOW PRICES. KuHLER A
!iCHASE." .- \u25a0';'\u25a0;.• \u25a0.

"
\u25a0

\u25a0 y.'- -'. '.'
'

WO. BADGER, WITH BENJ. CURTAZ,20. O'Farrell, agent for Hallet and Davi pianos.

FEW ELEGANT UPRIGHTS, STANDARD
makes, almost new, half original cost; see at

once. F. W.SPENCER ACO., 721 Market st.

MAUVAIS,769 MARKET—SHEET MUSIC„
price; Decker ASon pianos. \u25a0\u25a0 . ,

BYRON MA ;308 POST SOHMER,
New by<_ Evans, Briggs and other pianos.

STEINWAY UPRIGHT; SLIGHTLY USED;
grand tone; half-cost. SPENCER, 721Market.

SUPERIOR VIOLINS,ZITHERS, OLD*NEW.
11. MULLER.maker, repairer. 2Latham place.

XEDUCATIONAL. ''/.'

T"^AX^XiN^TTTBIS9^MXRKT^^6oKl__SPINO
taught In6 weeks. We pledge ourselves to keep

free for 6months books our graduates fall on. .
IENGLISH BRANCHES TAUGHT BY MISS

'J DILLON,14 McAllister St., room 46. .--\u25a0,-:, \u25a0-,;

"\TERTICAL ANDPOINTED HANDWRITING
.V. taught. C. EISENSCHIMEL, 235 Kearny. ... .
MISSPAMPERIN—PIANO LESSONS; X)ANCE

music famished; terms to suit. 1543 Mission.

HBALD'S BUSINESS
-

COLLEGE. 24 POST
Bookkpg, business practice, shorthand, typing,

electrical.- engineering, telegraphy, modern
-
lan-

guages rapidly taught. Write for catalogue.

F~
-

RIVATEACADEMYOF DANCING. MISSES
HUDDY;6a Hyde; terms reasonable.

LILLIANBEDDARD, THE ENGLISH AC-
tress, coaches ;ladles •\u25a0 and

*
gentlemen , for the

dramatic profession :appearances arranged. Shake-
spearean Academy, 406 Van Ness aye. /.;\u25a0;, -,\u25a0;..-\u25a0-:'"

TIEHL'S BUSINESS; COLLEGE] HISTORY
O bdg, 728 Market;investigate; special offer,l,ri

SCHOOL ELECTRICAL,CIVIL,MINING,ME-
chanical engineering, surveying, architecture,

assay; estab. '64. VANDER NAIL_EN,723 Mkt.

HOUSEKEEPING. ROOMS
-

Continued.

3 PEARL, COR. _-H__tTop£ OCTAVIA—
3 large sunny cor. bay-window rooms well fur-

rushedfor housekeeping; hot and cold water. , -.

1f\f\rjCALIFORNIA-4AND5ROOMS.BATH,—UU4'furnished for housekeeping; rent low. :..
AOQ SIXTH—NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
tt—iU forhousekeeping. \u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0.-:•..

Ql7 THIRD
—

LARGE SUNNY FRONT
OX 4 rooms $6. $10. $12 month: $160 to $3 wk.

ROOMS TO LET.

1 FOURTH
—

2 FURNISHED SINGLE
IUOrooms; $5.
CA/_> ELLIS ST.-SUNNY UNFURNISHED
OUU front room, with grate. '

\u25a0

Q#_» (r:iMARKET—LARGE DOUBLE AND
OUO2 single rooms; rent reasonable; transient
solicited.

- '
C A Q TURK-FRONT

-
ROOMS COMPLETEO^lO for housekeeping; bath and gas; $12.

$' A MONTH;LARGE SUNNYFURNISHED
tj)ofront room. 735 Folsom st.i . ' ' . ;

QQA ELLIS— PLEASANT SUNNY
OOU rooms from$6 to $8 a month.

EIGHTH—PLEASANT SUNNY UNFUR-
nished rooms; single or en suite; references,

99 MARKET,BET.EIGHTHANDNINTH
XZiZiX—Large furnished sunny front room; $10.

SEVENTH
—

LARGE CORNER SUITE;
will rent separate; sun all day; board op-

tional. \u0084
'." '- :

7791 HARRISON, NR. FOURTH—FINELY
4 4 Zt'i furnished sunny rooms; bath; closet; $1 a
week. '-. . '.-.-\u25a0

''
\u25a0

/»/»7 MINNA,COR. EIGHTH—NICELYFUR-
OD 4 nished bay-window rooms; $1a week.

QA LEWIS,NR. UNFURNISHED OR
0_ furnished room, with use of kitchen.

Q9l TURK-FRONT SUNNY SUITE; BAY-
O— 1window; well furnished; private family;
single room. '

,70' BRANNAN.ABOVE BEDROOM
4 ZiO and kitchen; furnished: $8.

T^HITE HOUSE, 202aPOST ST.—CHANGED
TT hands: newlyfurnished rooms.

QQA MISSION, BET. FIFTH AND SIXTH—
OOU Newly furnished and unfurnished rooms;
cheap. ..-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 !

- •

Q9Q PARLOR SUITE, NEWLY FUR--o_iO nished, suitable for doctor; rent very cheap.

HE ESMOND, 737 MARKET ST., WOULD
likea few more gentlemen roomers rent low, j

-yOSEMITE HOUSE, 1045 MARKET, BET._
Sixth and Seventh— Single and suites; per

night,85c to $1; week, $1 50 to $5; families.

A1Q GEARY—NEWLYFURNISHED OR UN-_XO furnished rooms, en suite or single; also ele-
gant rooms fordoctor or dentist.

-'.
11t\\~MARKET (THE DELAWARE)—NEW
XXOX house ;elegantly furnished or unfurnished
suites and single rooms; allmodern improvements;
ready April15. MRS. SAUNDERS, proprietress.

7QQ VANNESS AYE.—NICELY FURNISH-
-4 OO ed sunny front rooms to let. .
1QA9 MARKET ST.-NICELY FURNISHED
XOUZi sunny rooms; from $6up.

HATSWORTH, 703" SUTTER
— SUNNY,

handsomely furnished rooms; bath; good ser-
vice;reasonable^ =\u25a0-\u25a0'

-
\u25a0:
'

ARLINGTONHOUSE, 127 KEARNY— AS-
ant sunny rooms, en suite and single; first;cl__s

inevery respect terms reasonable.
HE SHERMAN APARTMENT-HOUSE; 129
new sunny rooms; strictly respectable; half

price of best hotels with equal accommodations;
very central. 28 Eighth St.. near Market. \u25a0

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS
—

THE—_
WEEKLY CALL.Inwrapper, formailing.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.—Ty^sxinny^ront S_^
U_«U and single; best board; reasonable.
C 1 7 MASON,NEAR SUTTER—SUNNY FUR-
OX 4 nished room; board; American cook; ref.
/_»9l BUSH

—
SUITE 2 FRONT ROOMS;

UZ,Isingle rooms: good board: $16. .-\u25a0-'' -'i-'*--
CHILDREN BOARDED.

OM_?_T_?Hn_ADY~WOULD^L_E~C^^
to board good home guaranteed. MRS. H.,

box 85, Call Ofllce: : \u25a0;;\u25a0.'-'*-'

pHILDTO BOARD. 1833„HOWARD ST.

ANTED TO BOARD—IOR 2CHILDREN;
TT good sunny planked yard. 321 Turkst.

stores to let. ;v;x
o^iTq^mksion^store*— !nd iliving_. _»-XO rooms and stable.

AIQ FOURTH ST.—SMALL STORE; LOW
-XO rent. ApplyG. H. UMBSEN A- CO.

OPPICES TO LET.

E^K^ROOM^_T^ROO\P67X_XT_^_OOIC
Mills building.

LOST.

quare" '"purseT'cont—inin-^
small silver. Return toaddress on envelope in

purse and receive reward.
OST— PARROT.. RETURN TO 1223
Geary st. and get reward.

TUESDAY EVENING,NEARBAKER
and Hayes Bts., square diamond locket; liberal

reward to finder. Address 1322 Fulton st.

OST—APASSBOOK WITHTHE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco, in

the name of MILLIEMARCUS,No.192467. The
finder willplease return to bank. -
WHITE GREYHOUND: BRINDLE SPOT ON
TT rightside. Return to1120 Howard St.; reward.

OST
—

$5 REWARD; WHITE SPITZ DOG.
Return to 1808 Ellis St.

LOST—PASSBOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
XJ Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco 111

the name of AUGUSTINAHERNANDEZ,No.
194223. Finder willplease return to bank. •

MEDICAL.

A~ ments or worthless pills used :every womanments or worthless pillsused :every woman
her own physician forall female troubles; no mat-
ter from what cause; restores always in one day;
ifyou want to be treated safe and sure callonmen's
physician ;knowledge can be sent and used at borne ;
allcases guaranteed. DR. POPPER, 318Kearny st.

171EMALE PILLS FROM FAMOUS PERSIAN
!prescription; quick; positively harmless; price,

$5. COKE CO., specialists, 1423 Market St.

ASURE SAFE CURE FOR ALL FEMALE
disease; a home in confinement with best

care; withthe privacy of ahome and conveniences
ofa hospital; consultation free and confidential; a
positive cure for liquor, morphine and tobacco
habit; every case guaranteed without injury to
health. MRS.DR. GWYER, 311V. Hyde st.

AUDEf'XAPHRO TABLETS—THE GREAT
modern remedy for the cure of neurasthenia,

impotency and all disorders of the sexual organs;
$1 a box, 6 boxes $5; send for circular. J. 11.
WIDBER,cor. Market and Third,sole agent.

OSITIVE, GUARANTEED CURE FOR IR-
regularities; used foryears in private practice

with invariable success even In most aggravated
cases; easy to take: perfectly natural in action;
no pain, exposure or danger; cures in two days:
sent securely sealed on receipt of $3 or CO. D.:
strictly confidential. Address DR. J. MILTON
BERGETOLE^. O. box 2223, S.F.

DR. 1A L,14MCALLISTER,SECOND FLOOR,
next Hibernia Bank; diseases of women.
MX BORLE, SPIRITUAL MAGNETIC
healer; hours 9to 12, Ito6. 9 Mason st.

•VfICE PRIVATE HOME INCONFINEMENT
1\ at the most reasonable price in the city; MRS.
M.PFEIFFER, midwife,2014 Folsom st.,•

Knrt PAIDFOR FAILURETO CURE ANY
<Jp OUU case of irregularities: nomatter what
cause; .method painless; low fees; elegant home in
confinement. Call or write. Inclose stamp. Dis-eases of the eye treated successfully. MRS. DR.
SCOTT, llOVa Turk st. \u25a0

ALLLADIES CONSULT FREE MRS. DR.
DAVIES, 14 McAllister St., near Market;

leads all competitors; only qualified, trusty spe-
cialist . for safe, quick relief- of Irregularities, no
matter what cause: treatment scientific, harmless
and painless; never fails; home in confinement.

IF IRREGULAR OR ANYFEMALE DISEASEsee Mrs. Dr.Puets and be content. 254 a 4th.

DRS. GOODWIN, SPECIALTY DISEASES Of
women ladies near or far assured quick relief

of disease; irregularities restored daily;safe cureguaranted; no Instruments; home for patients;
best medical attendance; low fees; free; Drs. Scud-
der's pillsand capsules warranted. 1370 Market st.

R-TdrTwEGNER, 419 EDDY ST.-IRREgT
ularlties cured' in one day; no Instruments;

pillsand safety capsules guaranteed ;travelers at-tended; no delay; private home for ladles,
--

r:%
LPEAU'S FRENCH PILL— ; \ *~~.
Aboon to ladies troubled withIrregularities;

no danger; safe and sure; $2 60, express C. O. D.;
don't delay until too late. OSGOOD BROS., Oak-
land, Cal., agents forAlpeau et Cie. .-\u25a0\u25a0:.::

DR. AND MRS. DR. SCHMIDT, FORMERLY
of 1211M»Mission,now 1508 Market st.;month-

y Irregularities cared ina few hours; guaranteed;
no instruments used: sure preventive. .-

MONEY TO LOAN.

NY SUM~^T\)-DIAMIONr7B,^EBTA^
furniture, pianos, realty. SPECK'S, 30 Mont-

gomery. \u25a0: ~~v \u25a0 i-'-> -
\u25a0

• --
\u25a0;

\fONEY LOANED ON JEWELRY ANDDIA-
ItXmonds. Mills'building,fifth floor, room 6.

DVANCES MADE ON HOUSEHOLD FUR-
niture without removal, warehouse receipts

and other securities; lowest Interest. Room 68,
Donohoe building,cor. Market and Taylor. , - ,

4->rtrt rtrtrt AT6 PERCENT ONCITYAND
»J>OUU.UUVF Oakland first-class business prop-
erty. A.SCHULLER, 508 Montgomery st. \-. ;

NANYSECURITY.ATLOW RATES;DEAL-
ingconfidential. :43 Crocker building.

IST AND, 2D MORTGAGES, ESTATES,
Xpianos.allmony ;any sum. MURPHY.62B Market.

MUNICIPAL LOAN OFFICE, CROCKERbuilding, room 57; telephone Main 6122.;
OX MONEY ON REAL-ESTATE SECURITY.
D . SHADBOURNE JR. ACO., 313 Montgy st.

ANY.SUM OF. HON . ADVANCED ON
your furniture, pianos or realTestate; low rates;

call and "
state ryour proposition ;or write:;open

evenings. J.'NOONAN,1021 Misslonjt.'-'.;X;r;-

MONEYLOANEDONJEWELRY ANDOTHER
valuables \u25a0at the Security Loan Bank, .1106

1Market St., nr.'Mason; private entrance 7 Turk. ;.

COUNTRY:REAL ,ESTATE.
C{T?r"lsbXA7sF_nVNE^^
«ITLU. Islaus County, on line new railroad; alllevel,and cheap at $26; can be had, if taken atonce, for$16 per acre. SAMUEL —'KNOWLES,
481 NinthSt., Oakland. • .
AN EQUAL SHOW FOR ALL;STRAIGHT,

-.— lair and square deal. Aninvestment offered
that is honest.

-
Own your own home and be inde-pendent.

-
Try itand youwill find that we adviseyou right. We will sell you 40 acres of alluvial

soil Inthe Warren Green Rancho, Glenn County,Cal., for $280, one-third down, balance in ,60
monthly payments, without Interest, and will
throw intown lotland suitable forpoultry, fruit,ber-
ries orgrain; needs noIrrigation. Climate unsur-passed anywhere in California. 168 miles north of
San Francisco and only 9miles from county seat.
tor investments and information address or callon the H.M. BENSON CO., 902 Broadway, Oak-
land.

IFYOU WANT A RANCH FOR GRAZING
Apurposes or an orchard already improved, where
only a small cash outlay is required, balance pay-
able in6or 7years, apply at 326 Montgomery St.,
San Francisco.

ARGAIN IN ALAMEDA COUNTY: 320
acres of foothill land; plenty of wood and

water; only $6 per acre. Inquire
'
JAMES CA-

HILL,408 Twelfth St., Oakland. . . \u25a0 .
--

711 AND20 ACRE PIECES— FOR CHICK-
-4 9 en ranches: on 8and 10 years' credit; $25,

$30. $70 and $100 per acre; within1mile of town.
D. 11. TWING,Sonoma City,CaL

MARIN COUNTY—SOOO ACRES 26 MILES
from San Francisco.

RANCHO DE NOVATO.
Tracts of any size desired; fruit,grain and vege-

table land; na irrigation; both rail and water
transportation ;^4o to $75 per acre: easy terms.
town of Novato; graded school, hotels and stores
on the property; send forcircular.

Dairy forsale withor without cows.
SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 64

and 65.Chronicle building.~~~~"
HOUSES TO LET.

SUNNY HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS and BATH,
with large grounds; 113 Page; rent reduced. 1

G. H.UMBSEN
_

CO. \u25a0

-
.' ;

rmvo-STORY' BAY-WINDOW HOUSE; RENT
X reduced. 636 Hermann St., near Fillmore.

ENT REDUCED; »76~T0~520; LARGE
houses. 1403 Twentieth st.;Castro cars.]

OR RENT—BEAUTIFULNEW EASTLAKE
residence containing salon parlors, dining-room,

kitchen, 4 sunny and capacious chambers, bath-
rooms; sanitary plumbing; finished attic; 2rooms
in it: laundry; suhny exposure; V block from
Sacramento-st. cars. O'FARRELL

_
CO., 11

Montgomery st.
HOUSES, 8 ROOMS EACH; MODERN __-
provements; $20. 2125 O'Farrell st.

/_<Q9 EDDY*—SUNNY HOUSE: 8ROOMS; ALL
UO_i modern improvements.

- '

<2_97 Pirt HOUSE OF 7ROOMS ANDBATH;
t*p_ 4 .OU. newly papered; fine neighborhood;
water free. Cor. Broderick and McAllister sts.
QQjr TEHAMA,BET.FOURTHANDFIFTH—
000 8 rqpms; good yard.

17UNE MODERN' BAY-WINDOW HOUSE 9. rooms, $55; suitable for doctor. 625 Golden
Gate aye.

LEGANT CORNER RESIDENCE OF 11
rooms and bath: rent reduced to $40; 820

Guerrero St., cor.Liberty. G.H.UMBSEN A CO.

1_L7VALENCIA— ROOMS AND BATH;
X _ 4 water free; rent $17.

OUSES, HOUSES, HOUSES, HOUSES,
Torent, to rent, to rent, to rent, to rent, to rent.

BALDWIN AHAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

971Q BRYANT AYE., BET. TWENTY-_ 4 XO fifthand Twenty-sixth sts.: no fog;a new
cottage elegantly furnished; large flower garden;
greenhouse, summer-house, stable for 2 horses,
coachman's room, etc.; will rent cheap to right
party. •Apply to G. H.UMBSEN,14 Montgomery.

UNNYHOUSE CORNER CALIFORNIAAND
Baker; 6 rooms and bath, polished floors, rugs,

large garden: suitable for couple or three adults;
rent reasonable. BOVEE, TOY & CO., 19 Mont-
gomery st.

QQA FOR FURNISHED FLAT 6 ROOMS;
OOU piano; 2 to 6 months; references ex-
changed. Address C. 8., box 101 Call Office.
Ti-URNISHED LOWER FLAT; 315 HAIGHT,
A*near Buchanan: 6 rooms, bath; rent $36. Ap-
plyEASTON. ELDRIDGE

_ CO., 638 Market st.

PESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO TAKE FUR-
XV nished- house and board lady, two children; no
small children. 1203 Devisadero. bet. 2 and 3P. M.

COTTAGES TO LET.
UNNYXx>TXAT_isT4AND^ BATH,

basement, yard. Cor. Dolores and Fifteenth sts.
OTTAGE5 ROOMS ANDBATH,BASEMENT;
stable 2 horses. 120 Fillmore.

QIC COTTAGE 4 LARGE ROOMS, YARD,
10. cellar. 2606 Sutter St., near Baker.

<_11 £rt 4-ROOM COTTAGES; YARD.SUN.
dpiX.OU. 632 Second St., bet. Brannan and
Townsend.

plats to let.

I'^v_lidobTnterXoT-P-^rso^X^aXhXve
X handsome unfurnished flat for $10; quiet and
healthy; good attendance. Address T., box100,
Call Branch. -. . . \u25a0

(J_lo NEW UPPER FLAT, 6 ROOMS,
OxO. stable; yard, cellar. 19 Sharon St., bet.
Fifteenth and Sixteenth, Church and Sanchez.

PPERFLAT 7ROOMS AND BATH:SUNNY
and desirable. 1441 McAllister st. G. H.

UMBSEN
_

CO. ;

1Q9£l SAN CARLOS AYE., NR. TWENTI-
JLO_-U2 eth; sunny bay-window flat; 4 rooms
and bath; rent $16; no children.

1 9 FULTON—EXCELLENT NEW UPPER
I

—
flat. 7 rooms, bath; modern.

FLAT 7ROOMS, BATH;SUN ALLDAY;MOD-
ern. 1421 Valencia st,

Ql XIHAIGHT, NR. BUCHANAN
—

UPPER
O±o2 flat 7 rooms, bath; rent $27 50. Apply
EASTON,ELDRIDGE _ CO., 638 Market st.

fNEW ELEGANT FLATS NEARCITYHALL
0 and new P. O. site, 629 Minna, nr. Seventh;
$15, $18. $20; 6 rooms and bath. SHAINWALD,
BUCKBEE ACO..220 Montgomery st.

QIC SUNNY FLAT 4 ROOMS; YARD. 715
y)l«J. Bush St., inrear.
A9GEARY— OR MORE SUNNY UNFUR-

OU_i nished rooms; also furnished; gas; bath.
A ROOMS; UPPER FLOOR. 82 EVERETT ST.,—

near Fourth.
0 ROOMS AND BATH. 625 LAGUNA ST.,
U near Hayes. :

DALE PLACE. OFF GOLDEN GATE AYE.,
near Hyde St.— 6rooms and bath.

1LEGANT NEW FLATS: SEVENTH BELOW
J Bryant: 6 and 6rooms: bath; $16 to $17.

TVTEW MODERN BAY-WINDOW FLAT; 5-> rooms bath; gas; tubs. 911 Folsom, nr.

fLATS TO LET—4 AND 5 ROOM SUNNY
X? flats. 568-570 Folsom St., near Second. .
Q99 616 GROVE, N. SIDE,NR. LAGUNA—
<£}_•'_;• Flat; 6 rooms; bath.

ELEGANT SUNNY MODERN FLATS. 925
and 935 Golden Gate aye., opp. Jefferson square.

1rt/49 FOLSOM—CORNER SUNNY BAY-
XU__w window flat: « rooms; bath- Inquire of
J. EAGAN, 1129 Folsom st.

iX.lkXmTsXion, NR. ELEVENTH
-

6
xOxOi beautiful papered rooms; bath; station-
ary tubs. _, v'

IX_AT 4 SUNNY ROOMS: YARD. 62 NOR-
-1 folk St., offHarrison, near Eleventh.

-
VEW-Y PAPERED SUNNY FLAT OF 3-> rooms; $12; water free. 356 Third st. \u25a0

ELEGANT SUNNY FLAT 7 ROOMS, BATH;
beautifully papered and frescoed. 713 Grove.

IXIATS; FLATS, FLATS, FLATS, FLATS,
!To rent, to rent, to rent, to rent, to rent, to rent.

BALDWIN
_

HAMMOND.10 Montgomery st.
XqXlii.ya VK.-LOWERFLAT; 4 ROOMS;
XOX key at grocery. Page and Octavla sts.

HOUSEKEEPING KOOMS. __
4 ROOMS, $9. . 2 GOODSELL PLACE, BET.

Bryant and Harrison, off First.

OXQI CALIFORNIA-3 ELEGANT FUR-
Z.OOX nished rooms for housekeeping; $20.

!11 AIWELSH, OFF FOURTH, BELOW
XX_2 Bryant—2 or 3 nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms; reasonable.

"

1tilQ LRODERICK
—

4 LARGE SUNNY
XOXO rooms, bath, forhousekeeping. .
DOC FIFTH-CLEAN ROOMS; 3 UNFUR-
OZO nished, $10: orfuralthed $12 up. \u25a0

OQQ MISSION
—

LARGE FRONT SUNNY
000 housekeeping room, $8 per month."
i\lJESSIE, NR. FIFTH— HOUBE-

OU 4 keeping room ;rent reasonable.
''

O AO BUCHANAN, CORNER BAY-WINDOW
VJUZt parlor and kitchen; gas and water.

mFULTON-FURNISnED SUNNYHOUSE-
keeping rooms; also single; reasonable; .-

-544 SIXTH-8 ROOMS; $14.

£911JESSIE, BETWEEN SEVENTH ANDU_X„Eighth—4 rooms; $9. ' »
o]9BRAN A X.NEAR SECOND— NICEFUR-
OX£inished housekeeping rooms; also single,
cheap. . \u0084

-
...',\u25a0.:

1rtIQ JACKSON, NEAR MASON-FUR-
X\J X<y>nished large rooms: light housekeeping:
$8 to $9; single $4.
QjX O ARD

-
NICELY FURNISHED

O^tU housekeeping rooms; also single.

KAO WASHINGTON-SUNNY unfurnish-
OUZied housekeeping rooms; running water. ,

IQA7 STOCKTON
—

TWO NICELY FUR-
XOU 4 nished rooms forhousekeeping :rent cheap.

QAQ TURK—2 HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
OUo parlors and extra room; suitable for light
housekeeping; veryreasonable.

- .
GERARD HOUSE, -, 142J|B_VENTH-FUR-

T nished rooms, single and double, housekeeping.

OrtQQ MARKET
—

2 OR 3 HANDSOMELY
ZiUOO furnished rooms for housekeeping.

AfiZ.CASTRO, NEAR MARKET—3 SUNNY
rtuO rooms partly furnished ;. lawn, flowers, gas,
bath, laundry; no children; $15.

1Q9Q HOWARD,BET.NINTHAND TENTH
XOZU —3 nicely furnished rooms complete for
housekeeping; bath: yard. \u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-.\u25a0\u25a0--.

£1 7 BIRCH AYE., NR. LAGUNA-$9; TWO
Oil rooms and kitchen. _&________

•CITY REAL ESTATE.

9§«rs_-S»S_S£-_&OOU. to 3, block 18,City Land A~ocw*ton.
s___?_a.-Ml_aß____
Land; corner. CHAS.C. FISHER, SO/ California.

WOTTSEXFORn^AX^XcT^AiX^N^YtLpayments; loans made on San Francisco real

estate LOUISBLANK,214 Pine St., rms. 58 A59.

\u25a0•-.-.- r\AA "BUSINESS PROPERTY : 3
%25.000.su- lilats; make offer.325 sth.

TXTxXoXfr^SW. CORNER JERSEY AND
-'Diamond sts. Apply within. -

\u25a0- r

-THio^iGEB. LOUIS"SOUC
-

• x A. SOUC ACO.,

REALESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.

'465 AND 467 VALENCIA.ST., NEAR 16TH.

«13,500—50x80; Mission, nr.18th; cheap; store
and 4 'rooms; upper fiat 5 rooms and bath; cottage
4 rooms: rents $70.

$10,000— 25x125; Valencia, nr. 20th; store and
3 rooms; upper rluti 7 rooms;bath; all in perfect
order.$8000—25x90; Valencia, ur. 20th; modern bay-
window house. 10 rooms, bath, laundry, fine base-
ment: all inAlorder: this property is good value
at $10,000.

$6600—26x105; Guerrero st,, near 19th: modern
bay-window bouse, 8 rooms and bath; conserva-
tory; large basement: everything Insplendid or-
der: must be seen to be appreciated; cheapest buy
inthe Mission.

26x132: Mission St.; 2 frontages; store !
and 4 rooms; Mission;cottage, 4 rooms, San Jose
aye.:lot is worth the money.

$35,000— 27x95; Mission" St., nr.29th; fine busi-ness, property; good location for butcher or
plumber. *..

$3000— 26x114: Valley, nr. Guerrero: bay-win-
dow flats: 4 rooms; bath each; all in perfect order.$3000— Stevenson, nr. 18th; 2 flats, 5
rooms each;. cottage, 4 rooms, in rear; rents for$38.

$2500— 25x114: 27th, nr. Church; bay-window
cottage: large basement: hardwood finish; oak
floor inkitchen and bathroom; cheap.

Don't forget, we make a specialty of Mission
property.

Our list comprises some of the best property in
the Mission. Lots of all sizes in any of the home-
steads: also good business corners inany part of
the Mission. Call and get a list and prices. ,
If you want your vacant houses rented place

them with us.
L.A. SOUC _CO., 465 and 467 Valencia st., near

Sixteenth. •-:.'-,: */

SOL GETZ ABROTHER,
REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

Room A,first floor, Crocker building,
Corner Market and Montgomery streets.

Headquarters for Park lots.

Railroads assure San Francisco's prosperity.

Bargains inlots. Callon us, the owners.

<_ 1rtrt $150 $200 TO $500 FOR PARK LOTS
«J^XUU. near ocean, park or Strawberry Hill;
only $25 down and $5 monthly.

SOL GETZ
_ BRO., room A,Crocker building.. C' IAA $500, $600 TO $1100 FOR GRADED

», Iv 'U. lots, ready tobuildon; north and south
of the park, near the electric-cars; on very easy
terms.

81»L GETZ &BRO., room A,Crocker building.

<1114 V $350 FOR BUILDING '.LOTS
\u2666_SXUU near Mission st. and electric-cars; only
$10 down and $5 monthly.

SOL GETZ
_

DUO., room A,Crocker building.

Call for maps and diagrams.
SOL GETZ _ BRO., Owners,

Room A,first floor, Crocker building,
Cor.Market and Montgomery.

VOBBYFLAT-

LOCATIONCHOICE.

—AGNXFICENT VIEW.

$4300—2 handsome flats (just completed), con-
sisting of 5and 6 rooms, bath and high basement;
elegantly equipped and contain every modern im-
provement; bric-a-brac mantels, porcelain bathtubs,
gas fixtures, cement sidewalk, etc.; income $42 50
per month; size of lot 25x110; terms $800 cash;
balance monthly:1017-1017% 20th St., Just W.of
Castro. TOBLN

_
McNALLY.630 Market St.

d_17 X LOT 25x80 FEET, NEAR MISSION_
X 4 O. street.

$700— 5-room modern cottage; lot 25x130; half
block from car line;half cash.

Four flats, near 6th and Howard; lot 25x80 feet;
rents $44; $4300. Other bargains; free circulars.
SPECK'S, 30Montgomery st.

B" AINSFOR SALEBYOESTERREICHER
A OWEN, 603 California st.

$17,000— Business iproperty: McAllister, near
Gough :2 stores and flats: rents $1500; S4:llxl00.

$8500—Pine, near Gough; elegant residence of 11
rooms: bath; garden; fine view; 80x137:6.

$9300— Harrison-st. corner, near 6th; grocery,
dwellingand cottage; rent $80; 30x87:6.

$4500— near Steiner: 2-story bay-window;
7rooms and bath; 22:6x87:6: rent $30.

$5250- 4-Paciflc, bet. Hyde and Larkin: 2-story
building;large store; 4 rooms and cellar, used as
bakery, and 8 rooms and bath above: rent $50;
23x87:6.

Lombard, near Hyde; elegant location;
fine view; 68:9x137:6.

, OESTERREICHER
_ OWEN, 503 California.

'_ 1 CAA $200 CASH,BALANCE $20 PER
r^XOUU. month; nice 6-room cottage; bath:
basement; lot 25x100; cheap. J. HILL,210
Sunny side aye.

7AA RESIDENCE OF 7ROOMS, EXCEED-
-4 UU. lnglylow rent. STEERS, 22 Kearny.

QjQAAA LARGE NEW CORNER STORE;
tjPOUUU. brick basement; 8 rooms upstairs;
lot26:8x100. SE. cor. Point Lobos and- Eighth
avenues.
©17irrt HOUSE, 5 ROOMS: BARN, ETC.,
tJpX 4 UU. inBerkeley: lot 100x100, with creek.

$5250— Housfe, 7 rooms; fine corner; 120x135,
withorchard.

- -
$1000— Fine corner; 40x100; macadamized; $100

down, $100 yearly.
CHAS. A.BAILEY,46 Market St., or Berkeley

station, Berkeley.
ARGAIN; $1450; 2-STORY 7-ROOM COT-
tage inHollyPark: corner lot; 50x50; can be

bought forsmall payment down :balance same as
rent. CADENASSO

_ CO., 512 Montgomery st.

WEEK'S NEW FOR 6 CENTS
—

THE
WEEKLYCALL,in wrapper, for mailing.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.

AA ONE OAIX-T^RCAShTbaLANCE
iipOOUU. on mortgage: Sycamore St., .near'
Grove: lot 33:4x100; brand new 7-room cottage;
charming in appearance; superb in arrangement.
P. F. OLIVER.211 Central Bank, Oakland. .
$_9XArt *\u25a0'• *"• KEKN A CO., CENTRAL
iZ'OOUU. Bank building, Oakland, have just
completed a fine modern 8-room house; corner lot;

. 10 minutes toFourteenth-st. local; willsell; easy
payments.

QQ^AA NEW MODERN RESIDENCE; 2-•_ OOUU. story, 7 rooms, near Webster andTwenty-sixth sis. good location; fine lot;terms to
suit. A.H.BREED ACO.. 460 Ninth st., Oakland.

FOR 8ALE-A WELL-ESTABLISHED AND
paying grocery business in Alameda; onlyrea-son for sellingis sickness. For fullparticulars, call

at 1002 Broadway, Oakland. CLOUGH
_

BAKER.
<1O *rt COZY COTTAGE; 4 ROOMS, BATH,
C I_,OL». hall; lot 30x125; well;good location;
reduced for quick sale. HUGH M. CAMERON,
479 NinthSt., Oakland..yANTED—6O HEAD OF SMALL MULES,
TT broke; also 2carloads of high grade cows, in

exchange forclear Oakland real estate: will pay
part cash. Address P. O.box 86, Oakland.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE
-

PROPERTY
sold on easy terms; small payment down or ex-

changed. E.E.BUNCE,1008 Broadway, Oakland.

1' XOR SALE—IO 80-100 ACRES IN LOT 19,}Bellevue Tract, nr. Menlo Park and Stanford"University;' price $5400. O. B. STURTEVANT,
owner, 278 Thirteenth st., Oakland.
fl_l9 rtrt4» ABARGAIN-BUSINESS PROP-
i&XZi.UUM.erty on San Pablo aye.: 125 feet
frontage. Apply to J. W. MOSS, 958 Broadway,
Oakland.

I" OR SALE—OFFER WANTED FOR ALARGE
residence and grounds on theheights, East Oak-land,near Borax Smith's palatial residence, to close

an estate. BENEDICT
_ CO., 457 Ninth st.,

Oakland.
OOK! $150— INFRUITVALE ONLY"$1cash and $1a week; buy a home and save.your small earnings; the new railroad will double

values inOakland. H. B. PINNEY, 902 Broad-, way, Oakland.
_19rtrt HOUSE, SROOMB, INBERKELEY-"
«JpX_-W. lot 40x100; one-third cash.

$400— Lot 40x100: $50 down, $10 monthly;near
proposed railroad.

CHAS. A. BAILEY,Berkeley station, Berkeley.

7t\rt CASH WILL BUY A NICE 6-ROOM«Jp 4 OU cottage, worth $2000, leaving a mort-
gage of $1000. Address WM. P. TODD, 1008• Broadway, pakland. • -
OAKLAND FURNITURE FOR SALE.
"FURNITURE AND CARPETB AT YOUROWN
J price. H.SCHELLHA AS. 408 Eleventh st.

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

A LAMEDA BARGANS, FOR CASH ANDIN-
—V. stallments— Houses tolet in all parts of Ala-
m-da. H. P. MOREAL<_ CO.. 1432 Park st.

ALAMEDA ROOMS AND HOUSES.*LAMEDA—TO RENT
—

FURNISHED MOT>
Jx em upper flat, 7rooms, three blocks Chestnut
station N.G.R. R. Inquire 2036 San Jose aye.,
from 12 to 2 P. M. v-*

"BERKELEY REAL ESTATE^
ERE 'STa'bARGAIN; 7-BOOM HOUSE; 2
lots: only $2000. JOS. J. MASON,Dwight-

waystation.
< QJ__l H— Hoi'SE OF 8ROOMS: LARGE
*£)OOUU. corner lot near station and school;
street work all done: a bargain. JOS. J. MASON,
Dwight-way station, Berkeley.

QlQ MONTHLY—NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE,
k&XO withmantel, bath, laundry,pantry; fenced;
sewered ;lot 40x100:$1800. F.BOEGLE, Golden
Gate station: W. C. MORaN, Lorin.

'
BERKELEY PROPERTY AT A SACRIFICE;

-*-» beantiful homes cheap. W. E. SQUIRES, Ber-ryman station. Berkeley.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
tn COMPARISON THE CALIGRAPH LASTSx forever.. NAYLOR, 19 Montgomery.' Rentarepairs, supplies, mimeographs, installment*.


